Localization of sterodogenic acute regulartory (StAR) protein in testis of Thai red jungle fowl (Gallus gallus gallus)
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Abstract

Introduction: Thai red jungle fowl (Gallus gallus gallus) has been focusing on genetic profiles besides phenotypical features. The husbandry of this species is still limited. Basic understanding of its reproductive systems may be useful for breeding applications. Additionally, the morphology of testes and epididymis of Thai red jungle fowl has never been elucidated. Material and Methods: This study has examined the gross structure and histology of those organs of male Thai Gallus gallus gallus at 24th weeks (age and sexual maturity). Moreover, the localization of sterodogenic acute regulartory (StAR) protein in the testis was also performed by immunohistochemistry. Results: The results showed that the mature testes were oval shape with 1.56 ± 0.584 cm. in length and 1.20 ± 0.067 cm. in width, respectively. General histology of testes and epididymis was similar to those of maturely domesticated birds. Expectedly, the StAR protein was first localized in the leydig cells of Thai red jungle fowl. Conclusion: These findings are fundamental data that may be applied to the breeding process.
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1 Introduction

In Thailand, there are various species of chicken (MEKCHAY, SUPAKANKUL, ASSAWAMAKIN et al., 2014). They are raised in commercial, home or backyard farms supporting people as they are an excellent nutritional source. The purpose of husbandry in some domestic species is for sport entertainment like the fighting cocks or for pleasure of looking at them like bantam cocks. Interestingly, it has long been traditionally believed that parts of Thai red jungle fowl (Gallus gallus gallus), genetically proved as the matriarchic ancestor of all domestic breeds (FUMIHITO, MIYAKE, SUMI et al., 1994) are elixirs. For such reason, the jungle hunters in rural area of Thailand are trying to chase them for sale or consumption. By talking to the local hunters, male jungle fowl is very sensitive to human handles mostly resulting in dead after chasing from the jungle. Therefore, it is a challenging to breed them to be a domestic species. Unfortunately, only few home farms in rural areas in Khon Kaen province are successful to manage this Thai red jungle fowl as their environments are closed to jungle or because of their expertise. Basic researches on reproductive system of this cock species are very important for understanding of the fundamental functions in breeding applications.

The reproductive system of avians including domestic chickens in terms of general gross morphology and histology has been well documented (PARKER, MCKENZIE and KEMPSTER, 1942; BENNETT, 1947; LAKE, 1957; LEROY, BARBIER and AUZANNEAU, 1968; BUDRAS and SAUER, 1975a, b; KUGLER, 1975; MERCADANTE, ORSI, VICENTINI et al., 1983; BULL, MARTINS, CESÂRIO et al., 2007). In addition, the molecules involved in the steriodogenesis like sterodogenic acute regulartory (StAR) protein in chicken were also determined (SECHMAN, PAWLOWSKA and HRABIA, 2011; SECHMAN, ANTOS, KATARZYŃSKA et al., 2014). However, the expressions of StAR mRNAs and proteins have been investigated in only ovarian laying hens (SECHMAN, PAWLOWSKA and HRABIA, 2011; SECHMAN, ANTOS and KATARZYŃSKA et al., 2014) and other gonadal vertebrates (BURRONE, RAUCCI and DI FIORE, 2012; NANJAPPA, SIMON and AKINGBEMI, 2012; WARITA, MITSUHASHI, FUKUI et al., 2013). In this study, we therefore attempted to investigate the morphology of male reproductive organs together with localization of StAR protein in the testis of Thai red jungle fowl (Gallus gallus gallus) that they have never been previously reported.

2 Material and Methods

Three males of Thai Gallus gallus gallus at 24th weeks (age and sexual maturity (described in BULL, MARTINS, CESÂRIO et al., 2007) were provided by a rural farm from Amphore Nampong, Khon Kaen province, Thailand. These animals (F1 generation) were bred from the same wild parent that they were caught from same jungle and further fed them for three months.

The animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation before abdominal laparotomy. After removal of visceral gastrointestinal organs, the testes and epididymis were carefully removed to study of general morphology and histology. The gross morphology of samples was photographed by a digital Nikon camera. Immediately after sacrifice, these organs were cleaned of fats and fixed in 10% (v/v) formalin in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4), dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5-7 μm thickness, and stained with hematoxylin-eosin (described in IAMSAARD, SUKHORUM, SAMRID et al., 2014).

For immunohistochemistry (IHC), the testicular section was blocking nonspecific protein binding with 5% BSA in PBST...
(phosphate buffer saline (pH 8.4) containing 0.1% Tween-20) for 1 h at room temperature. After blocking, the sections were incubated with polyclonal StAR antibody [(FL-285: sc-25806: Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., USA) at a dilution of 1:1000] in 2.5% BSA in PBST overnight at 4 °C, washed (PBST, three times, 5 min for each time) and incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit/anti-mouse secondary antibodies (Millipore Co., USA) respectively. The StAR proteins on testicular sections were detected using NovaRED™ Peroxidase Substrate (Burlingame, CA USA). All H&E and IHC sections were examined under a Nikon light ECLIPSE E200 microscope equipped with a DXM1200 digital camera.

3 Results

In gross aspect (Figure 1), the testes at sexually mature state (24th weeks) of Thai Gallus gallus gallus were oval shape with smooth surface. There were 2.156 ± 0.584 cm. in length and were approximately 1.20 ± 0.067 cm in width (Figure 1). At the superolateral side to the testes, they were existed by epididymis and ductus deferens (Figure 1).

In histological aspects, whole testis was covered by alburnigeous tunic and divided into small lobules by septum projecting of its alburnigeous tunic. Figure 2 showed the fine packing of seminiferous tubules with their peritubular (interstitial tissues) tissues. Within seminiferous tubule, all epithelial germ cells and Sertoli’s cells can be observed (Figure 2). It was clear that interstitial tissues consisted of Leydig’s cells, fibroblasts, very thick connective tissues, lymphatics, and prominent blood vessels (Figure 2).

Moreover, the expressions of sterodogenic acute regulartory (StAR) proteins were observed in the cytoplasmic Leydig’s cells of Thai Gallus gallus gallus as compared to the negative control by immunohistochemistry (Figure 3). No positive results were investigated in seminiferous epithelial cells (Figure 3) and ductus epididymis (data not shown).

For histological study of epididymis (Figure 4), each ductus epididymis wall was surrounded by thin smooth muscle cells and thick connective tissues with blood vessels were located between the ductus. This duct has various diameters of lumen containing mature sperm mass and lined with pseudo stratified columnar epithelium with stereocilia (Figure 4).

4 Discussion

In general, testicular shape of domestic birds or fowls at sexual maturity period (~ 24 weeks or 167 days based on BULL, MARTINS, CESÁRIO et al., 2007) is oval structure (ARTONI, 1993; AMER and SHAHIN, 1975; BULL, MARTINS, CESÁRIO et al., 2007). Obviously, the shape of mature testes (Figure 1) in Thai red jungle fowl (Gallus gallus gallus) corroborate with those investigations.

In comparative analysis of the right and left testis length in domestical fowl (Gallus domesticus) investigated by Bull and coworkers (2007), their results demonstrated that the left testis had higher length at 24 weeks. In contrast to our observations, both length and the width of right and left testes are not significantly different (Figure 1). We assumed that testes weights observed in present study were also not different due to the morphometric results of both sides of testes are not different. There was an excellent work reported by Bull and coworkers (2007) and they demonstrated that testicular weight variation rate was due to the increasing of the animal ages (ranged from 24, 23, 48, 59, and 67 weeks, respectively). They concluded that the maximum weight of the right and left testis of 50 male domestical fowls occurred
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with 167 and 210 days (BULL, MARTINS, CESÁRIO et al., 2007). We unfortunately could not perform such experiments to compare those variation rates because of limitation in animal numbers. Once the breeding or husbandry system of Thai red jungle fowl in Khon Kaen province is consistent to produce more real blood Thai fowls, our groups will observe those variations immediately.

Similarly, to the works done by Gray (1937), Mercadante, Orsi, Vicentini et al. (1983), Artoni (1993), and Bull, Martins, Cesário et al. (2007), we have also observed that testes of Thai red jungle fowl were retroperitoneal organs and parallel located at the side of the body median line with the present of the testicular hilum.

In histological results, the testicular and epididymal architectures observed in Thai red jungle fowl (Gallus gallus gallus) were similar to those histologies observed in domestic fowl (Gallus domesticus), which reported by Tingari and Lake (1972). These investigations imply that both species have common development of male reproductive system.

The expression and localization of sterodogenic acute regulatory (StAR) protein was documented in non-avian gonadal vertebrates (BURRONE, RAUCCI and DI FIORE,

Figure 3. Immunolocalization of sterodogenic acute regulartory (StAR) protein in interstitial tissues of Thai Gallus gallus gallus. Arrows = Leydig’s cells. (A) negative control; (B) positive Leydig’s cells.

Figure 4. Photographs showing representative histology (H&E) of epididymis of Thai Gallus gallus gallus at low and medium magnifications (A & B), respectively. Arrows = sperm mass.
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